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ABSTRACT
This thesis discusses the phenomenon of left-behind children in China amid the
country's urbanization, revealing the psychological state of these children in the
countryside.
In this thesis, some psychological research sources have proven how picture books
relieve children's emotions and attain therapeutic effects on children's psychology.
Then, this thesis analyzes two examples of children's books depicting how picture
books help children to manage their negative feelings and having a therapeutic effect
on the child.
This thesis claims that bibliotherapy through children's independent reading of books
can effectively alleviate left-behind children's negative emotions.
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INTRODUCTION
China's urbanization has been significantly over the last few decades, realizing
several remarkable achievements along the way. Xinhuanet reports, “the world's
largest developing country has achieved a complete eradication of extreme poverty,
raising more than 770 million poor people from poverty since its reform and opening
up in the late 1970s.”1

Indeed, the rural population is the primary driver of rapid urban growth due to
China's booming economy. With the acceleration of China's urbanization process
since the turn of the century, an increasing number of young adults and farmers
have moved to cities, and a great number of minors (also known as left-behind
children) in rural areas have emerged. During the China Development Foundation's
2011 International Symposium on Early Childhood, Deng Li, head of the China
Women's Federation's children's department, revealed that 40.19% of the total
number of children under the age of 5 (around 23 million) was left behind by their
parents in rural China.2 One definition from the Unicef is “children raised in their
home countries or in their countries of habitual residence, who have been left behind
by adult migrants responsible for them.” 3 One or both parents may leave their
children with family members, friends, the wider community, a childcare institution, or
on their own. When parents migrate within the country, generally to pursue job
opportunities in cities, their children are also affected.
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Hua Xia, “How China has lifted nearly 800 mln people out of poverty,” April 6, 2021, XinHua,
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However, some restrictions on rural-urban migration remain in China, most notably
the household registration system, a locally based system of public resource
allocation and management that restricts migrant populations' and their children's
access to education, health care, and other public services. The bulk of migrant
workers work in low-wage occupations and live in deplorable conditions, which
makes it much more difficult for them to bring their children to the places where they
migrate. All of these factors contribute to the left-behind child phenomenon, making it
particularly acute in China.

The phenomenon of "left-behind children" has emerged in China in this context.
Concerns about left-behind children have been centered on their physical health and
education, oblivious to their mental and psychological difficulties. Especially when
children are cared for by older grandparents, these mental and psychological issues
are rarely discovered early. Parents of left-behind children frequently lack the
financial means to treat their children's mental and psychological issues, and they
are unaware that their child has a condition. In the coming years, this vicious spiral is
predicted to result in an explosion of mental and psychological issues among
Chinese children.
Previous studies have emphasized left-behind children will face a range of issues as
they grow, and it is easy to instill psychological strain and distress them, which will
negatively impact their mental health and ability to develop normally. In addition, no
research has been found that read can not only increase knowledge, but also meets
the pleasure and healing needs of children. Moreover, I was born and raised in a city
in southwestern China, and during my childhood, numerous adults in my
neighborhood relocated to China's eastern coastal cities in search of work, leaving
2

children to be raised by grandparents and even distant relatives who remained in the
countryside. Thus, as I developed an interest in the mental health of the children left
behind, I chose this subject for my thesis. The objectives of this research are to
determine whether adults can provide appropriate reading material for left-behind
children to help them cope with emotional distress, in the spirit of "children's
bibliographic therapy."

EMOTIONAL PROBLEMS
J. Cheng and Y.-H. Sun's once did a study about the Depression and anxiety among
left-behind children in China: a systematic review. They found that "Prevalence rates
of depression are reported to range from 12.1 to 51.4% and of anxiety are reported
to range from 13.2 to 57.6%."4 Nowadays, the psychological concerns of rural
children who have been left behind are primarily manifested in the following areas:

Left-behind children have a lonely personality that does not get along with others.
Rural children who have been left by their parents will develop negative moods,
refusing to speak, refusing to associate with strangers, and in severe cases,
sadness. Left-behind children believe that their parents do not care for them,
resulting in a school-weary mentality. Left-behind children do not want to participate
in group activities at school because of their unsociable character, so they close
themselves up tightly, willing to be forgotten in the corner.

Their emotions are unstable. Parents are compelled by economic conditions and life
to leave their children behind, exposing them to the hardships of life at an early age.
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Cheng, J. and Y. -H Sun. 2015. "Depression and Anxiety among Left-Behind Children in China: A Systematic
Review." Child : Care, Health & Development 41 (4): 515-523.
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Their parents have been absent since childhood, and there is a dearth of family
warmth. They are wary of everything, being skeptical, sensitive, stubborn, uptight,
and even angry. Little things can make them feel bullied, resentful, and antagonistic
to others. The spoiled behaviors of left-behind children have cultivated their selfcentered consciousness as a result of the dilemma of intergenerational guardianship.
When anything happens against their desire, the children find it difficult to accept.
They scream, throw tantrums, and hold grudges against others, resulting in a strong
sense of defiance. Left-behind children also have a tendency to be envious of others
due to their parent’s absence. More seriously, they have a tendency to be violent,
such as quarreling with classmates, irascibility, cynicism toward others, and difficulty
getting along with others.

This lack of parental affection makes children prone to feeling helpless and anxious
when facing. Left-behind children lose their natural sense of security and
dependence when their parents are not around. Children’s personality development
may be distorted and deformed as a result of their lack of company with their
parents. Some left-behind children excessively worry about their learning, particularly
their poor learning foundation. Children's psychological issues will arise when it
comes to big events like tests and competitions.

In family life, children typically develop an unbreakable bond with their parents.
When children encounter obstacles in life or school, they normally seek assistance
from their parents. Even with the life care provided by left-behind children’s
grandparents, what they cannot help within Children's mental health are only
physical care. Thus, they form anxious personalities. Some left-behind children
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develop a self-abandonment psychology, which creates undisciplined learning
habits, leading them to quit school prematurely to work.

BIBLIOTHERAPY
On the positive side, over the past decade there has been an increasing focus on
the treatment of broad-based childhood anxiety disorders, and the results have
been positive.

Bibliotherapy involves releasing children's emotions to obtain a fresh
understanding of their difficulties and discover a suitable strategy for solving
problems. The American Psychological Association Dictionary of Psychology
defines bibliotherapy as follows: “a form of therapy that uses structured reading
material. Bibliotherapy is often used as an adjunct to psychotherapy for such
purposes as reinforcing specific in-session concepts or strategies or enhancing
lifestyle changes. Carefully chosen readings are also used by some individuals
as self-help tools to foster personal growth and development, for example, by
facilitating communication and open discussion of problems or enhancing selfconcept.” 5 On the good side, people have expressed more attention to treating a
broad spectrum of childhood anxiety disorders over the past decade, and the
treatment results have been favorable. Drs Rubin researched the utility of books
for therapeutic purposes. They reported that “books were in fact helpful for
assisting children with development and adjustment difficulties.” 6
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VandenBos, Gary R. and American Psychological Association. 2015. APA Dictionary of Psychology. Second
ed. Washington, DC: American Psychological Association.
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Rubin, Rhea Joyce. 1978. Using Bibliotherapy: A Guide to Theory and Practice. Phoenix, Ariz: Oryx Press.
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Bibliotherapy is regarded as a gentle and non-intrusive approach to assisting
children in their own life to cope with and solve issues. Bibliotherapy is also
known as therapeutic reading, in which children look for similarities to their own
problems and observe how children with comparable problems deal with them.
Bibliotherapy entails a direct application of books or other media to treat human
psychiatric and mental problems in their most fundamental form. At the initial
bibliotherapy phase, children are given books and encouraged to read. The
images and stories enticed them. They immerse their thoughts and emotions in
the protagonist's experience, thus becoming one with the protagonist's role in the
story.

Children can learn to replicate positive conduct and ideals of characters in books
they read, in addition to recognizing solutions to issues. When children's
difficulties go unsolved, they may develop into moral crises. When children attend
bibliotherapy sessions, they identify with a character and observe how that
character deals with his or her issues. Bibliotherapy can be a beginning point for
children to open up about their difficulties and feelings, even if it isn't a cure-all.
Bibliotherapy aids left-behind children in coping with concerns of parental
separation, as well as fostering problem-solving ways of reducing social
pressures. They are given the option of either resolving a problem or leaving it
unsettled. Bibliotherapy enables children to understand a character's core motive
as well as the values and facts related to fixing the problem at hand.

Moreover, bibliotherapy can aid in the development of a child's self-concept
enhancing their self-awareness and assisting them in better understanding
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themselves. It has the ability to both nurture and restore self-esteem.
Bibliotherapy encourages conversation and assists children in developing
constructive problem-solving strategies. Books are used for a variety of
objectives, including escaping reality for a short time, having adventures, visiting
locations we would otherwise be unable to visit, and emotionally connecting with
others. Books can assist us in solving problems and reducing the tension that
comes with them. This can happen when children form connections with the
character, allowing them to better comprehend their own experiences and gain
insight into their emotions.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Therapeutic effects of illustrated books for children
The popularity of early picture books demonstrates that the concept of a particular
relationship between children and visuals has long existed. The delights of childhood
innocence were embraced and loved in 19th-century Europe and the United States,
for example, while brightly colored artwork provided pure sensory pleasure. Today,
this view influences how we treat our children and explains why picture books are
still popular. The presence of picture books does not require any proof, and the fact
that they succeed in presenting stories in an engaging style that brings joy to the
audience, whether children or parents, is the most compelling justification for their
existence. Because picture books are intended for children with limited experience,
most adults believe that they are educational. Despite young children can interpret
visual images. Gombrich mentioned in The Uses of Images: “Visual images have the
highest stimulating ability.”7 A picture's purpose is to clarify meaning by conveying
7

Gombrich, E. H. (Ernst Hans), 1909-2001. 1999. The Uses of Images: Studies in the Social Function of Art and
Visual Communication. London: Phaidon.
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information and complementing the meaning of a word. But pictures are not just
sensory pleasure, they also contain information, emotion, storytelling. The beauty of
picture books is that the words and illustrations support each other in telling stories
and connecting with children.

Children benefit from illustrated books because they enable them to explore their
emotions. Auguste Rodin discussed: “Art helps people to enjoy happiness and joy.”8
Illustrated books can express illustrator’s emotions and enable children who are
looking at the books to experience emotions in response. Russian writer Leo Tolstoy,
in his aesthetic book What Is Art, pointed out, “Art differs from language in that it is
used by people to convey emotions to each other.”9 In this way, by looking at
illustrating books, children can experience looking at illustrating books, children can
experience happiness, pleasure, and other positive emotions. Art theorists have
revealed the positive emotions brought by art since ancient Greece; Aristotle
explored why people see the joy of images in poetics. Western artists have also
pointed out in their discourse that art renders beautiful experiences.

The effects of illustrated books in expanding consciousness are embodied,
increasing knowledge and enriching emotion. Consciousness entails the awareness
in the state of awakening, including an individual's understanding of external things
and their internal state. It has essential psychological functions, playing a role in
integrating, managing, and regulating the body and mind system. Thomas Mann
believed that artists survive by dealing with inner conflicts in their works: “The
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Rodin, Auguste, 1840-1917, Celeste Farge, Bénédicte Garnier, Ian (Ian Dennis) Jenkins, Musée Rodin, and
British Museum. 2018. Rodin and the Art of Ancient Greece. London: Thames & Hudson Ltd.
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purpose of art is to reveal all that we have included the most secret thoughts, our
temperament, our virtues and vices, and our errors.”10 Art has the potential to expand
the boundaries of children's consciousness; through expansion of this
consciousness, it provides children with a more comprehensive understanding of
their world and themselves, consequently altering their perspective on themselves
and the outside world and transcending their existing difficulties. According to
Leonardo Da Vinci, “Painting can create things that cannot be named in words; it can
immediately show the artist's intention to the viewer, it can present feelings,
emotions and so on to others, and it can create everything imagined.”11 The
realization of art's therapeutic function at a conscious level is also reflected in the
deepening of the self. Illustrated books are a mirror; left-behind children looking at
and appreciating them can reflect themselves better, enriching their self-awareness.

Examples of specific books
Illustrators who are sensitive to emotional states and mental health strive to help
children manage their emotions through picture books. These books carry a vast
range of ideas and content, including narrative stories, science books, and poems.
The consumers of picture books are children with varied life, backgrounds, and
comprehension. As the creators of children’s books, we should take these
distinctions into account.
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Kurzke, Hermann and Willson, A. Leslie (Amos Leslie), 1923-2007. 2002. Thomas Mann: Life as a Work of Art:
A Biography. Princeton, N.J: Princeton University Press.
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Robertson, Charles (Charles Donald), 1954, da Vinci Leonardo 1452-1519, and J. Paul Getty Museum.
2019. Lives of Leonardo Da Vinci. Los Angeles: The J. Paul Getty Museum.
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The primary purpose of writing stories with a therapeutic objective is to help children
manage their emotions. These children are simply new to the world and are
discovering new things for the first time. As such, the content of illustrated books
must be relevant articles for children to read, including emotional stories, delicate
concepts, or assistance for kids to identify and express feelings. More open ideas
and narratives provide children with multiple perspectives to arouse resonance,
improve, and synthesize thinking ability. The choice of stories before creation
determines the atmosphere of children's books.

Emotionally moving stories render encouragement and comfort to children under
the shadows of sorrow and loss. Therefore, illustrators should sincerely express
their inner thoughts to children. In the book Major Motifs in The Fairy Tales of
Japan, "Fairy tales are closely connected with the spiritual world of modern
people."12 Jack Zipes pointed out in The Brothers Grimm that adults tell the
audience of fairy tales to children, expressing a vision, fear, and wisdom to them.
Over the last few centuries, fairy tales have been transferred from adults to
children. Storytelling is integral to the healing rituals in Navajo and Indian traditions.
Therefore, based on research on fairy tale psychology, stories have healing effects
on human psychology.

Analyzing specific children's books
The Boy with Big, Big Feelings is an excellent children’s book about emotions to use
with children who need a plain explanation of common feelings. This book has strong
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Kawai Hayao. 1988. The Japanese Psyche: Major Motifs in the Fairy Tales of Japan. Dallas: Tex: Spring
Publications.
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colors and a simple graphic cover (Fig. 1). A little boy is standing in the center of the
cover, we can see that his inner world is very rich from his expression. His eyebrows
are like two twisted caterpillars to express confusion; his eyes look up to express
curiosity, while his smiling lips express kindness and peace. The story is about a boy
with strong feelings and cries when a loud truck rumbles by. Whenever he hears a
joke, he bursts out laughing. When his mother has a hard day, he feels her emotions
personally. Fearing that others will mock his sensitive emotions, the little child
attempts to repress his sentiments. However, with help and artistic inspiration, he
realizes that his emotions are worth celebrating. This book is suitable for left-behind
children who struggle with emotional problems.

Fig. 1. The book cover of The Boy with Big, Big Feelings.
11

Color can establish mood, provide clues to a character's emotional state, highlight
specific objects in the illustration, and signal connections between characters and/or
objects. Professor of Psychologist Chris Boyatzis proves that children displayed
distinct emotional associations with colors. “All groups of children expressed a
higher percentage of positive emotional responses for bright colors than for dark
colors, and virtually all groups of children showed more negative feelings for dark
colors than would be expected by chance.”13 For example (Fig. 2), the boy is
surrounded by red abstract shapes, with a grim face, and his fists in the air. In
addition to the striking red, gray is present. We typically associate this color with
characters who lack individuality, suggesting pessimism and gloom, not-quite-strong
feelings, and indifferent alienation. The illustrator predominantly used a considerable
proportion of the desk in brown and gray to depict the boy's gloomy mood when
things have not gone along with his ideas.

13

Boyatzis, Chris J. and Reenu Varghese. 1994. "Children's Emotional Associations with Colors." The Journal of
Genetic Psychology 155 (1): 77-85.
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Fig. 2. An interior spread from The Boy with Big, Big Feelings. The boy finds the sound of the loud truck
upsetting. The illustrator drew shapes in a harsh yellow to depict his feelings.

The association between blue and melancholy has become essential in our cultural
tradition. On page 6 of the illustrated book (Fig. 3), The dominant blue determines
the melancholy atmosphere of this page's illustration. The boy on the left feels
lonely while playing on the swing. As he sees the girl on the right, he becomes sad
and perplexed. The overall colors of this illustration are blue and light yellow, soft
colors that reflect children’s inner world. The costume of the protagonist and the
background of the picture indicate desaturated elegant hues. Jacob chose a large
blue area as the background color because blue naturally reminds us of the sea
and the sky. Blue suggests sadness, while also representing wisdom, faith, trust,
heaven, spirituality, loyalty, and truth. We associate it with spiritual, mental, and
physical health. When blue is used in the room, it will provide a relaxing effect and
13

calm the mind. Therefore, blue can be associated with peace or calm.

Fig.3. The boy feels lonely while playing on the swing.

Colors aside, the shapes and lines in the illustrated book are both thick and thin.
The lines, shape the characters, set off the atmosphere, and convey emotional
language. For instance, the visual expressions of the emotions of little boys and
girls are primarily based on arcs and curves. The arcs represent lightness and
softness. Using curves brings a comforting feeling to people's psychology and
draws children's melancholic emotions.

When Sadness is at Your Door
Apart from positive emotions, children also experience negative emotions like
sadness, grievance, and anxiety, which they may find difficult to express. Thus,
what should we do whenever children face negative emotions? One book to help
children in this situation is When Sadness is at Your Door by Eva Eland (Fig. 4).
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Eva is an illustrator from the Netherlands and has published an introductory book
on emotions and their recognition. The illustrated book is suitable for children aged
2–6 to read together with their parents and learn the basics of emotion
management.

Fig. 4. Book cover of When Sadness is at Your Door

Personally, this kind of demystification of mood is what I find most appealing. Eva
tells us to treat sadness as if it is our guest in this warm-hearted and utterly lovely
book. Sometimes, sadness is inevitable. As such a common emotion, it can be
overwhelming and can affect people for a long time. Eva has given "sad" a shape
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and a face that encourages readers to give it a name. In the book, Eva does not
encourage children to "forget" sorrow and reject it as an undesirable feeling; she
lets children respect sadness. When Sadness is at Your Door uses a gentle tone to
describe the little girl's changing relationship with sorrow, how to feel it, how to face
it confidently and fearlessly, and deal with it. The illustrations are full of emotion: a
frustrated, little girl sitting at the kitchen table, holding hands with sadness, walking
in the woods, hugging each other! Finally, the little girl falls asleep, her grief wraps
around her like a blanket. On the wall are pictures of little girls holding hands with
sadness. Indeed, it is hard for everyone to deal with unpleasant emotions like
sadness and fear.

By understanding that the unique techniques of comics, we can learn that picture
books can use the shapes of characters to convey emotions. Exaggeration and
simplification are important features of comics. Because comics are highly similar to
most picture books and have much in common with comics. Like comic book artists,
Eva as a picture book artist, the exaggerated representation of the character is a
metaphor of sadness. In her book, sadness is a tall, mint-green, translucent, pearshaped visitor—he neither looks warm not happy, he is always beautiful and
hunched, but he is not scary (Fig. 5). Drawing comics does not precisely describe
what things look like; it rarely inspires our beauty, but it always conveys an opinion
on a subject. After consideration, Eva's simplified representation of the character is
more symbol than a literal expression. Sadness requires you to notice it, care for it,
and understand it. Why bring up the subject of "sadness" with children? Wouldn't it
be nice to talk about fairy tales, or about adventurous, fantastic, and excellent
princesses and princes? Of course not, we cannot stop sadness from visiting, but
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we can learn to see and live with it. We can sit quietly with it, draw pictures
together, or go for a walk.

Fig. 5. In the book, sadness is a tall, mint-green, translucent, pear-shaped visitor—he neither looks
warm not happy, he is always beauty and hunched, but he is not scary.

Because we always associate specific emotions with specific shapes, the visual
shape can be associated with the background and other visual objects, creating a
specific tension, so that the shape can also contain meaning. We often think of
squares as stubbornly rigid and circles as supple. It is for this reason that Eva
designed the emotional monster in a round shape to make readers appear very
comfortable, and they do not hold a negative opinion of the emotional monster. The
embodiment of sadness that the illustrator choose is a tall and pale green person
with an unhappy face (Fig. 6). Through the character's image, children can easily
comprehend the narrative depiction of emotion. When sadness knocks, we cannot
say no to it. We can choose an activity that we enjoy, including sitting quietly,
drawing, listening to music, or going on a walk. Perhaps, one day, sadness will have
17

quietly left when we wake up (Fig. 7).

When Sadness is at Your Door is an excellent primer for teaching children how to
be aware of their emotions and how to cope with their sadness. After reading,
adults can discuss with their children what other methods can help them calm
down, letting the children's sadness transform.

Fig. 6. Eva skillfully visualizes the emotion of sadness. The embodiment of sorrow is a tall and pale
green person with an unhappy face.

18

Fig. 7. Perhaps, one day, sadness will have quietly left when we wake up.

CHAPTER 4. VISUAL THESIS
After analyzing and discussing The Boy with Big, Big Feelings and When Sadness
is at Your Door, I created and visualized my thesis project. Bye Bye, Sadness is a
wordless illustrated book. The pictures hint at the various relationships between
audiences and the characters, allowing us to participate specifically in the actions
depicted. In fact, in the absence of words, looking for a story from a series of
pictures with your own eyes is no different from guessing a riddle enigma. But only
when we perceive these stories and realize their existence can we discover them
and feel the infinite pleasure of them. Some adults believe that wordless books are
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actually its strength and that the vagueness of the meaning is just the right exercise
for the creativity of small readers. The book contains a plethora of stories, waiting
between the pages, and in the hearts of children is the story of their left-behind
children themselves.

As an illustrator, I am fascinated by children's longing for love, as I have reflected
on parents' everyday separation from their children. How much influence will it bring
to children’s growth? How can psychological problems that have arisen due to the
long-term separation of father and mother be cured? The therapeutic effect of
illustrated books for children can be a medium to guide children's emotions, while
the atmosphere created by the pictures can convey love and responsibility and
make sadness, loneliness, and other negative emotions become positive. The
story's character can be positive, happy, and confident, guiding the story's
development towards a happy ending and eventually reaching the effect of healing
children. If grandparents and children read together, it can promote the family
affection and draw a closer relationship between grandparents and children, with
more profound effects.

Bye Bye, Sadness is an illustrated book to help children alleviate their emotional
problems. It applies story, composition, and colors to influence children positively. At
the start of the story, a little boy in a yellow T-shirt on the balcony observed his
parents leaving the house to work alone (Fig. 10). He uses his imagination to make
drawings but is upset to be alone (Fig.11). A rabbit steals his drawings, and he
follows the rabbit to a fantasy world, meeting a group of small animals and learning
how to have fun (Fig.12). Eventually, he returns to reality. As the story's conclusion,
20

the boy has made new pals in the real world with whom he can play whenever his
parents are not present.

Fig. 10. Parents leave home and go to work.

Fig. 11. The boy stays at home, feeling lonely.

21

Fig. 12. The boy and the little animals are picking peaches.
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CONCLUSION
The main goal of the current study was to determine the positive effect of reading
illustrated books that can relieve separation anxiety of left-behind children. As
previously analyzed, bibliotherapy connects with children's minds and emotions and
can have therapeutic effects. The aim of using bibliotherapy as an adjunct treatment
for children with anxiety.

This study has identified Illustrated books that apply visual forms to externalize
inner images. Their therapeutic effects are reflected at the psychological level. They
are beneficial to left-behind children's emotional catharsis, enhancing their selfcognition, expanding their consciousness, and improving their behavior,
interpersonal communication, and personality integration.

The findings of this study suggest that in today's society, people pay increasing
attention to children's psychological problems, and left-behind children's mental
health problems have become increasingly prominent. Illustrated books will include
therapeutic value in a broader range of children's treatment fields. Incorporating
visual and verbal components via picture books and discussions can assist children
separated from their parents treating their emotional problems. A future research
study should examine whether this adjunct treatment increases the effectiveness of
primary treatment of anxiety in left-behind children.
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